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Aims and objectives
The improvement of results in healthcare through the transmission of information to the
patient within a relation of empathy and trust is already a verified hypothesis.
The purpose of this study was to explore of patient perceptions regarding the performance
of the Radiographer in terms of interpersonal communication skills and to verify that
the professional practice is carried out in accordance with a policy of respect for the
Radiographers code of ethics and the charter of patients' rights and duties.
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Methods and materials
To performe this assesment following instruments were used:
• "Communication Assessment Tool" (Makoul et al. 2007) adapted to the
professional reality of the radiographers;
• 14 questions with a five-point Likert scale;
• Paper-based instrument delivered and filled by the patients after the
performance of general radiology procedures in two public hospitals;
Descriptive and correlational statistic were performed.
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Results
225 valid questionnaires from 2 public hospitals were obtained.
Patients aged between 24 to 85 y and diferent scholar levels and other sociodemographic
data were collected (Table 1 on page 5.
Results of the pilot study indicate that the adapted instrument is internally consistent, with
a high reliability scale Cronbach's alpha = 0.98.
Considering radiographers communication skills, highest rating were obtained in
following items (Table 2 on page 5):
• Respect for the patients;
• Greet the patients;
• Time available to patient-centered care;
Lowest ratings were obtained in next items (Table 2 on page 5):
• Involved patients in decision making process;
• Encouraged to make questions;
• Talk with patients about the next following steps;
The Pearson correlation was selected to evaluated relationships between dependent
variables and shown to be positive and statistically significant at 0,01 level for all items
(Table 3 on page 6).
No statistically significant differences regarding the patient perception of the
Radiographer Interpersonal Skills were found between hospitals.
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Table 1: Sociodemographic data
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Table 2: Main results for 14 questions of questionaire
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Table 3: Pearson correlation.
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Conclusion
Radiographers communication skills were evaluated with good levels of patient
confidence with the radiological examinations.
Despite the overall positive results, this area of health service delivery must be accorded
the attention it deserves to continually improve on patient satisfaction through improved
communication.
Communication with the patient takes an important part in providing quality health
care. As such, interpersonal and communication skills are considered a core area of
radiographer competence.
An efficient interaction, with the goal of providing an Humanized care in radiology has
many benefits such as:
• Effective patient clarification
• Increasing psychological well-being
• Increasing predisposition to return for next examinations
• Increasing satisfaction
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